Expression of a chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan, versican (PG-M), during development of rat cornea.
To understand the role of chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans during the development of rat cornea, expression of chondroitin sulfate and versican (PG-M) was studied. Chondroitin sulfate and keratan sulfate in rat cornea were analyzed by immunohistochemical techniques. Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) for chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans was performed. Versican expression was studied by RT-PCR, immunohistochemical, and dot blot analyses. Expression of hyaluronan was evaluated histochemically using biotinylated hyaluronan binding protein. Chondroitin sulfate was abundant in rat cornea at postnatal day 1 (P1) and became undetectable at P14. RT-PCR analysis showed that versican mRNA was highly expressed at P1 but was little expressed at P42. mRNAs for other chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans including biglycan, aggrecan, and decorin did not change much between P1 and P42. Expression for all versican splicing isoforms (V0-V3) was detectable from P1 through P14 but was undetectable after P21. mRNA for V0, the largest form with many chondroitin sulfate binding sites, decreased markedly in early stages from P1 to P14, whereas mRNA for V3, the shortest form with no chondroitin sulfate binding site, increased. mRNAs for middle-sized forms, V1 and V2, remained little changed during these periods. Immunohistochemical and dot blot analyses showed that versican is highly expressed at early stages of development and little expressed at adulthood. Similarly, hyaluronan, a versican-bound glycosaminoglycan, was highly expressed at early stages and little expressed at adulthood. Versican and hyaluronan, which can form a large molecular complex, may play an important role in the early phase of corneal development.